
22% increase in 
conversion rate 
through QR codes
Guide to facilitating and tracking access to 
outpatient physical therapy facilities from 
referring providers within a large 
healthcare system.   

Demonstrate the quantitative and qualitative 
benefits of applying best practices in tracking 
referrals, particularly of specialties, through a 
combination of traditional and digital channels. 

Purpose

In order to reduce leakage (i.e. a patient seeking 
medical care outside the hospital network), the 
customer needed to understand their referral 
provider pipeline (i.e. which doctors were referring 
patients to their clinics), the efficiency of the pipeline 
conversion (i.e. leads turning into appointments), 
and insights as to where they should focus to 
improve their referral network. 

Situation

By following BetterPT best practices for leveraging QR 
codes, the customer was able to provide a simple 
solution for patients to initiate a physical therapy 
appointment request from their smartphone 
immediately after meeting the referring doctor. To 
improve their leads and conversions even further, the 
healthcare system can utilize specialty-specific QR 
codes.  

Key Takeaways

The healthcare system is one of the largest 
healthcare providers in the northeast with 23 
hospitals and nearly 800 outpatient facilities. The 
customer has a rehabilitation network with 16 
locations offering sports therapy, physical therapy, 
occupational therapy, speech therapy, and other 
specialties. The customer fully deployed and 
utilized BetterPT’s non-integrated in-person 
scheduling product to 22 clinics between July and 
September 2020. This analysis covers the 
timeframe September 1, 2020 through January 31, 
2021. 

The customer chose not to integrate BetterPT with 
the four EMR platforms dispersed across their 
clinics. Using the non-integrated product allowed 
patients to request an appointment that best fits 
their schedule, rather than limit them to available 
slots on physical therapists’ calendars. 

Background
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22%
Increase in conversion rate from the 
baseline for users who initiated the 

BetterHealthcare booking flow 

8 days
Average between requested 

appointment date and confirmed 
appointment date 

Average (i.e. baseline) 
conversion rate across all 

digital channels

23%

77%
Appointments made directly 

from links on customer’s 
website

63%
Referring providers were from 

within the customer’s 
healthcare system (i.e. baseline)

5%
New appointments 

from brochures with 
QR codes

Results
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Approach

• The customer used brochures with two different QR codes specifically designed to test the ability to track traffic and 

conversions across all locations compared to a sub-set focusing on one specialty. The brochures with QR codes embedded 

with UTM tracking tags were distributed to their network of referring providers inside their healthcare system to reduce 

“leakage” of patients going to out-of-system clinics.  

• BetterHealthcare collected appointment booking flow, website sessions, provider referral data, and QR code attribution to 

establish key performance indicators (KPIs) and baseline conversion rates for each clinic. 

• BetterHealthcare tracked and shared the conversion rate for each channel that drove traffic to the customer’s websites to 

determine which provider referral pattern and how effective the QR codes on brochures were in driving appointments. 

Conclusion
There was significant value in using QR codes to reduce leakage. The subsequent analysis of the baseline established 

revealed several opportunities for improvement. BetterHealthcare is collaborating with the customer to expand QR coded 

brochures to increase the channels used for appointments and the conversion rate among these channels as well as reduce 

the time between a requested and confirmed appointment. 


